
How Do I Reschedule?

Coach to Coach Reschedules are a courtesy and each team is allowed a maximum of two (2). Please be
courteous when you are asking the opposing coach and remember that they do not have to agree to your
request to reschedule the match!

Coach to Coach reschedules are an automated process. If they are done correctly you will see the game
details (date, location etc.) update in the system. A best practice would be to send an email, and text or make a
phone call to the opposing team once you have initiated the reschedule so that they remember to accept the
reschedule timely. UYSA does not approve the request or notify either team. If approval is not received from
the referee or field assignor prior to submitting the reschedule the game may be moved back to the original
date and time and the game may not be able to be rescheduled.

Important Details to note about a reschedule:

The opposing coach is not required to agree to a reschedule.

If you initiate the reschedule you have used one of your allowed reschedules. (Even if the opposing team is
requesting you to do the reschedule). The reschedule does not have to be initiated by the home team.

REQUIRED: Before you initiate a reschedule in the system you MUST obtain referee AND Field Assignor
approval for the new date and time. If you don’t then the game may be returned to the original date and time
and you will have used one of your allowed reschedules.

Coach to Coach Reschedule Instructions can be found here: (copy and paste to your browser)

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/159604435
6745/2020Rescheduling Games_ 10.2018.pdf

Once you have received approval from the Referee Assignor (list is available on the UYSA website)

Link to the Referee Assignor List can be found here: (copy and paste to your browser)

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21c1d29066042cd121dbd4/15960478
27144/2020Referee Assignor List.pdf

Link to the Field Assignor List ca be found here: (copy and paste to your browser)

https://www.utahyouthsoccer.net/field-assignors

Other Reschedules:

Are not completed by the teams in the automated system. they must be submitted using the link
found below.

A game qualifies for the “Other Reschedule” if:

Field Closure – weather or air quality. The Field must be closed by the entity that controls the field -not by the
coach

No referee or referee determines the field or weather conditions are unsafe – not the coach

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/1596044356745/2020Rescheduling%20Games_%2010.2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/1596044356745/2020Rescheduling%20Games_%2010.2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21c1d29066042cd121dbd4/1596047827144/2020Referee%20Assignor%20List.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21c1d29066042cd121dbd4/1596047827144/2020Referee%20Assignor%20List.pdf
https://www.utahyouthsoccer.net/field-assignors


Conflict with US Youth Regional or National Conferences or League, or State Cup Conflict

League Commissioner

These reschedules must be submitted using the “Other Reschedule Form” which can be found here: (copy
and paste to your browser)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevYPpxnmzgfF6AUyP_XrCBRDMHbAIpvYHZ6M7ZbPGkDeW8S
g/viewform

Instructions for Other Reschedules can be found here: (copy and paste link)

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/15960
44356745/2020Rescheduling Games_ 10.2018.pdf

Instructions for when a game qualifies for an Air Quality Reschedules can be found here: (copy and paste
link)

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f3ad4a951d673393ff759b0/159769104
9837/Air Quality Protocol & Reschedules.pdf

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevYPpxnmzgfF6AUyP_XrCBRDMHbAIpvYHZ6M7ZbPGkDeW8Sg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevYPpxnmzgfF6AUyP_XrCBRDMHbAIpvYHZ6M7ZbPGkDeW8Sg/viewform
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/1596044356745/2020Rescheduling%20Games_%2010.2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f21b4432b9dd82f7f14201d/1596044356745/2020Rescheduling%20Games_%2010.2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f3ad4a951d673393ff759b0/1597691049837/Air%20Quality%20Protocol%20&%20Reschedules.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e7523545b0dd164cae80bd8/t/5f3ad4a951d673393ff759b0/1597691049837/Air%20Quality%20Protocol%20&%20Reschedules.pdf

